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V	 I	 I	 r	 `	 `	 i 	
s
The sym--tric double probe, floating potential technique for mea-
suring; PG and . • w frequency electric fields which was initially described
in a 1964 proposwl (Aggson and lleppner, 19a•it) has since been employed
on a number of ro Mets and satel 1 ites. In dense plasmas (e. g. , 1100
el./cm3 ) the technique has been highly succetisful with relatively modest
probe separations.	 In weak plasmas (e.g., <10 el./cm3 ) rewiits from
lx^(), IMP, S 	 and Ilaskeye satellites have shown that acquisition of
valid measurements of the ambient DC field is a sensitive function of
the probe separation and the ambient plasma flux and that each increase
in the probe separation has extended the space-time applicability of the
technique (see e.g., Aggson and Ileppner, 1977; Heppner et al . , 1978) .
Thus with the substantial increase in probe separation on ISFF.-A (see
Figure 1) it wan anticipated that valid measurements would be obtained
over more extensive spatial regions and for greater periods of time in
regions of marginal plasma flux. 	 Preliminary scans of data taken in
various plasma regimes confirm this anticipation.
The following; statements briefly characterize the status of the
measurement n.
(11 At the how shod.,	 at	 the magnetopause, throughout	 the magneto-
sheath, and near and	 inside the plasmapause,	 the measurements exami"ed
to date have been valid and accurate.
(.')	 In the solar wind .11111 in mi,l,lle lat itude regions of the outer
magnetosphere, the measurements during; periods of low activity are most
conmoniv dominated by strong solar oriented sheath fields associated
with the spacecraft and its conduc •:ing appendages. Valid measurement.
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(3) From smaller samplings of data in the geomagnetic tail it
appears that measurements in the plasma sheet will be valid most of the
time.
(4) Data taken under eclipse conditions in the near earth tail are
free of sheath effects and thus demonstrate the phutoelectron character
of the sheath in sunlight in low density plasmas. From eclipse data it
is apparent that DC fields as +.eak as 20 p volts/meter can be accurately
measured. This accuracy also appears evident, but is less definitively
proven, in the magnetosheath when the component in the spin plane is
small.
(5) Considerable attention has been directed toward examining the
signal behavior when the electron bun is active and/or currents are
drawn by
 the spheres or shields of the electric field probes (F. Dlozer
experiment) extended perpendicular to our (Figure 1) double probe axis.
Khat one wants to know is whether or not these bias functions, which
drive the spacecraft positive relative to the probes, will favorably
alter the sheath parameters. In all cases and modes examined the bias
functions have introduced effects which clearly do not lead to the mea-
surement of ambient fields with the Figure 1 probes. The effects involve
both large amplitude sheath voltages and asymunetries and these obliterate
any possibility of obtaining valid measurements in weak plasmas when the	 i 1
bias functions are operative.
(6) High voltage spacecraft charging events have not been en-
countered in the data examined sunward from the earth. Several charging
events have been detected in near tail regions but their statistical
prevalence and coincidence with geophysical events has not been evaluated.
The present paper is oriented toward illustrating typical electric
field measurem..:nts in. raw data form. This illustrates that the floating
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m.11 ► Ilallation.	 'Gilt, 0111% :tl\	 1minitat:oll fi l l • the in^t.11lt aneoll`: electric field
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tit ferent 1.11 voltage, 1 t 1' t^.	 At Iou 1 1 It fate±. It 1 lit illltl 1':1-1
Saml t i t`tt -'•i alltl i . t 1 nit` S lit` 1' 'T 111 : v: I e , resin`► t 1 vo I \ .
Wdit Tonal e\1 1 ori:nent out l ,ut •: in:lutie:	 a number of sub -:olllmutatett
1110.1 llrt`I11ei1t s at se I e: t t`ti .1 n1; I t	 i 11tle\l •tI t o t he `till allti It lie maglict 1:
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tltilct I t i lt s : ml tilt' \.IrI t i lt ti ol i t I k i ll S	 -s1ic11 .1` 1 , 1 .1111, 1 fig - ill I I it t' IV;IVI fig -111
the Sllll lilllsl • t11.11 .+::ill 's Iit %Ioait t\I;Ima  whvil Ilit , 1 1 robe` it re :1l li;ilt,tl
li I t ii t he still . .11'1 • t!eti: 1' i ltetl i ll l lel\till.`" tit	 ill .	 1 1 9 78`) .
1'restim at ion 1 n thr form of raw tlata al so enabl es one:	 (Z' to
l l l5i' 11 • .111 • II1vaI IkI ti :It.1 l ee tll ti :ll -, ; I till -, related to 1 : 1gitlre-, -,, A, aIid
(,) . :Intl lbl t o i I Illst rat e t he e\ i st t i tle( , Mid Iit'eval enc a of short thlr.lt toll
11`.1;.. 0.1 io 1 1 . .• tie:olltli ' • 1'1k: ti alid Illy ~hal l I tlles^ of L, I CC trl: 1 acid
ch.11ip . s.	 l'llese I,Itler fcat11vc, . 4t 111: 11 wIIi lit' molt` :ollll\I t i t t`I\ tit lid ivtl
tisIfi g iIIgh bit 1'ate data 111 the f ltlire. are of particular intere-t ill
tliat till`\' Sllgge; t `:hot't-I1\':tl 01- ~mall s:ale eit`..trot t.IIic ttt't`.Iv1111'eS
i roln tilt,	 1c U 4 y \ R	 ll. rvlat ionshill.
Ill l;ellorill, whether t'\.I111I11111l; Sho:1t, lll.11;llttt i l \ all tit` , ill.11;iletohheatll.
of 1 t lasilla Sllet`t tl.lt.l tilt • S1101't I i e1'I041 or ?111.111 scalt` varial\ i i it\ of the
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1'11,11':I:tl` 1'istl:.	 '1 1 11 Iti, 1':tat tlat:l l t loNvilt.lt itll IS appropri;Ite from
tit1	 t:Illtlltttllit
	
as we l I as t hose liott`t1 ,il loxe.	 it is cliv1 sage.+ that
Y:11'1011`. Illotit	 of t I111e spad e ttat.l , I \1`1'.11; 111 s; wl i I have to I4 • 1 rietl It,
:I1'1'1\'e at 1111' 1110st IIVallt:lgilll 1't`preselitatlk i lls of large scale t11Strilm-
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proct- , tliat yields the large Scale featurt•; evident at ionospheric
levels repres011t-; .1 major challenge.	 In turn this implies that ninny of
the• small -' calk• 	 field st ruc turns, or equivalent time
variations, do not directly mall along equipote11t 1:11 magnetic field lilies
to high Iat itlldt. io lit' .pht,ric It•veIS.
Coordinates and Solar Wind ^1t,.1'.urrmt.ntS
Figure - is it ;amltlr of the field F Xy in the spin plane in the
solar wlnd at it unit' hilt's tilt • muhient field magnitude was variable. 	 It
il l
 
tit s tit'1't e5 to i I ItISt I'.It e t ht'	 ool'tl lIlateti.	 ()u I11:11'It; tile t 11110 Wllt'I1 t III'
it 111 , 011t , 1	 poi nt ing at tilt' ^:un wh i ch is it 	 ) the direction of tilt • 	axis
in solar-ecliptic coor.linatc .—	 As shown the maxlllutill * l:
xv 
fit.III I
directed toward ^'= alt )` ► which is also the ► axis in sol.lr-ecliptic coor-
dinates.	 Subject to tilt' .I ­sunlptikill th.lt the bulk velocity, v, of tilt-
solar wind is radially away from the tills, the validity of the field
meaSUr'd 1; 0vldent from the fact that tilt' ambient field is oriented
normal to V.	 '111c Signal dt:.tot'tiou, or spike, which occur;	 0at ^ l) and
^- 1 tillu 1 5 :1 l'olltiegllelll'e of t he sudden dt'c Peas@ in phut vein l s; loll from
t he probt—, wilcll t ht't	 l 1 1 tall w i t h the ;1,111.	 I'h 1 s examp 10 Ill ust rates
changes in the appearance of the ^ =1,)o and ISOO ,ull pulse undcl' variable
conditions in tilt' .11nlhirnt plasma, and also that the measurements near













111 COW I"I"t to tllt' i.al ld ambient field 111easul'eillellt% in I'il,ur" .',
invalid 111c,1sur0nu'nt; appear in the solar wind in Figure 3 lit 	 regions
labeled SW.	 Ill t hest . cases 0110 Mitt's that tilt,	 Ign.l l nulxlnuuu occlll­:
coincident with tilt , sun aligned pulse-111.0 distortions at ^=l)'. The
t'lectl'lc fit—lit 1,11111, is Illtastirt'd 111 thest • cases is ;imply it
1 IcId 'It t,111111Illf; t1'0Ill t he -1 1MC CC 1 , .i 	 111 t he prosence tit l'Xtrelilely I0w
den,it it.	 in sOlnt' region. of tilt.	 the ratllvr br0:1.1 lit l;es
o
at	 :Itltl	 1 80	 1 11 1 1 1 I;ll l'1,' .^ bet't t illt' Iilll^ II I1.II'1'owt' 1' alltl 	 1 t	 bee Ullll'ti Illol'e
;Ippl't t pl'lale to call 1110111	 Still I'll I St,; 1,t 1,11' t 'tiUll tiplkce, ,








at l+ealt an,l Iroug;h values of the Sheath field 0.t Ident between	 1
	
,,	 '"5`l:l ►•1 .In,l .";S9:10 In Fig;ure c+ rollg;hlt iIIIIstr.lte this tllara:teristic.
How Shock _F 10._10.ls
The tl:rrr shock encounters, all within one minute, shown in l:ig;ure
3 illustrate the All'lll+tric—, of the electric field change at the shock.
This ahl • lll+tlless Illust :Ilso lic ltl'e;ellt	 Ill t ho l+I3-;Ina t llix to 1+1'0dUi' e t ilt'
transition t ' rom ti%cath nleasul'emc`ntS lit the solar w• Ind to :unhient field
mt`: ► ,111'elilt'll t s at t ho Shot It .1110.1 t i ll t he IIIA1 1 1et o"hea t h	 I av tit t lit' tilio q:k . lit
till` + I l—'t l`!(:111ple (till , t I%It'e) Ilse t 1'.111 ,"•It Ittli	 W1IItIit it l ra t loll of
a second , het wovil 1: 1 ::' l : ;.; .Intl 19: .'9 :  ? . 1 and co 1 11i ides 1, 11 11 t ho tiItl l o
response haring, t wic e tilt , ma ) .n it ude of the adjacent mag It , t i's heat11 t, I e1.1.
In tilt' 110\t ('11k , 011111 Cl . (m i ddle tr,1.r) ;1 ^nlaII sp lit, ..g;a ^n al +I+ears.	 The
third (hot tom) l face sllg;);est .1 I t` •.'• . brill+t t I ans I t ion wit howl it s l i l l,0.'
field; lloweter. it mist he Relit in mind that for a feature lasting; olliv
it fl'Act Ioil Of .l `et't r lltl t lle proll	 c.111. at that instant, be ill .Ill orlelltil-
t loll tt':Ill 1t`1',l' to the field alld Illll' , 	its oi^llt'1'ell^e
Relat ive
 
to t he I11:IIlY It:1 ;f	 • •111,11 t'ti of 	 t ilt' 111.1.`Ilet 1 ► f It`ll tit ructure
ill the haw shock It Iti dt'siral l lt' ti t know the 1't'lat ive local loll of tilt'
ab l - ll l+t o f eC t r 1 c f 1 l` l d 1 1".1115 1 t 1 oll alld t he :I,,aC i al ed silla l I ( 1. e., rough I t'




Ilot .Ilwat'^, I + rt' • :t'nt at	 t Ile shock	 1' I g;11re I pro\ IJe, :111
eX:11111 +1
 t` 1'V ittIve to tllt' 111:Ig 1 llt`t It' 1 IeItI.	 Iit 1111, ..1st` the trallSII loll
from sho.1th field to alnhlent 1 It'I,l 	 11e.11•	 is Sella.
r.Itt`d .Iht +Ill 	 IV%0 `:eeolld- • t • 1'olll the 1.1r .ovSt ,Iti he	 it	 1;:::::.1• alltl t lit , re IIS
1
I I tit aI 1oriod of about r, secoll'k Ito 1	 0) wht'll tilt' .It0I%Ig;e llt`Itl
1	 1 ti lilt , ro Ill, t'iltie t hail at	 still setil it , llt t i ill vS	 (1 he 11 r0.' I.It etl to t lit' Itlag,llet is
11eI,1 strnctIIre It is .Il t iArt'llt that the eilllancod PC 1; -field I.; colilel dell tI
i	 w ith the I ead ilit, t',lg;e .Ind 1, ith I lit: reaSilit" Ii* at the shit:i. , • rant.	 ►laving;
11	 1'Ilrtht'r Into thi* ,hark. alllcll 	 :1 ma.;nt • tic Ilt'afile ver y mush like the
Dtt+dt' I













which lints about 30 seconds coitcides with a region of highly irregular
electric fields with amplitudes of several volts/km. As shown this is
evident In the r 19 II: hand a i well as in the d.C. ulrasurrnlents.
Front observ.it i onS ill tile VI.F band it flits previously been argued
(Fredricks vt al., 1!1 710):	 (a) that ;he	 Scale length I'Or eft•:trostatis
turbulenct in the how Shock is det'ined by c/„1 p, , the "electron inertial
length” or "characteristic electron cyclotron radius" where 
wpe 
is the
elet't l't l tl plasma frequency, and (b) that tho bow Shock e1ectrostcttic
turbnlen:e is associated in time with region. of steep slope in (B).
These argument ; aIIpear to also f It t ht' l ►(' observat ions and i n fact
appe:lr to be eien more definitive at 111' .lnd low freyuvii: ie; iu placing:
the peak DC field at the It • ading edge of the shoes..
^I lLet oshrat II 11 : i e l d 
As anticipated 1', , om t1 ►e well k ,iomi variability of plasmas :Intl Illag-
liet It: t lefds 111 the inagl ► etosheath, atld t rom previous Imp -ti and S electric
f it , Id measurcillent^; , all t'lldless v d'it`t y
 of electric field b0I1:11'lors I 
011e0lllltel't`1.1.	 1:1glire	 I.0%,Ides SeVCraI ox.11111)1es fl'om .1 single magneto-
Sheath cross111g.
	 The	 ill this I'vg1011 :tl'e free of S licit tll
et 1 e: t ti .Intl 0110 does not set' t he :dill pulses that l,el •e appart' llt 111 I Ile
<oIar 1, Ind.
	 fills particular pass near 11 hours local time wa. chosen
too 11111;trat loll to 111 .0% lift` continuity with Figure b and t0 Sllow .111
tnterral of e\:eptional strong fields. The strong field (bottom trace)
ticcurrt'd about 7 Illilllltes .11'tel •
 an illtt'I'V31 1,11011 the spacecraft was
illside the Imiglletosphere 1[11' Cl`1'02 • :11 minutes.	 Between the Illagnetopallse
c ros y i fig p ►'eced i m, the F i t;u re S butt [ 1 111 t rac y
 And the next magnetopause
crossing t hone w:l, .ill I lit e`n a l of about "S 1111 I1ut e` .
	 i 11115 tilt` strong
f Ie ld 0:ct11't'ed :It Ie'I' tilt`	 had moved mu:h closer to the
va I. t 11.
	 1111011 : t 1 111pa t'l'd W i t Il tl,l t :l f I • t 1 111 tilt' , 1 11- 11t%i l'd e l t`C t loll Spt': t rollle t e r
L09111'iv e\11 01'llllt'1'.t) It was blind that tilt` occurrence of this Strong
field (i2 volts/Km) coincides exactl y





bulk flow jumped to 450 Km/sec with essentially no change in plasma
density.
Magnetopause Fields
The magnetopause crossing shown in Figure 6 near 22:58:55 is one of
several that occurred more than an hour after the last Figure S example.
This particular crossing is presented because it shows the strongest
electric field observed near the sub-solar point. As shown, the field
reached a magnitude of 23 volts/Km for about 0.1 seconds when the probes
were at a m angle. of 118 0 . This, of course, does not reveal the maximum
field during this 0.1 second interval as it would be fortuitous for the
antenna-probe orientation to be parallel to the total electric field
vector. Similar spikes of lesser magnitude also appear in this crossing
at other angles; all, however, point away from the sun. In total, these
imply the existence of sharp transients or, alternatively, narrow (e.g.,
0.1 to 1.0 Km) strong field shells or filaments.
Other interesting aspects of the Figure 6 example are: (a) the
apparent stagnation in the magnetosheath between 22:58:34 and 22:S8:50
(i.e., a 16 sec. interval), (b) the total duration of strong (E) between
roughly 22:58:54 and 22:59:02 (i.e., an interval of <8 seconds), and (c)
the abrupt transition to low plasma flux and spacecraft sheath fields
between 22:59:01 and 22:59:03 (i.e., an interval of <2 seconds). Prior
to the study of numerous crossings and examination of the simultaneous
plasma and magnetic field signatures detailed interpretation would be
premature. It does, however, appear clear from this example and others
that near the sub-solar nose of the magnetosphere scale lengths for
large changes in the electric field are considerably less than the scale
lengths associated with the magnetic field structure of the magnetopause.
In terms of the classical pictures of the microstructure of the magneto-
pause (e.g., see review by Willis, 1975) this implies an association









opposed to itsst1yiations with tllmt'n-,wn-; as large .1. lhV 1011 ct ► lutroll
rail ill, .	 III Y lowing t ilt' 1.11'1;'' ,11111' 1 l t 11 '11' %11 l k	 tit	 U..: Set: 01116.1s dul'.at Wit
hilt' mlftit , ht'wt' \t`r, keep '.wt) 1't-t`r%at l't tis 111 mllltl:	 (ill th0-0 tt`attlres
.'ru 11I I'0 .1 Illl 1 ilit' t t 1 1'ill 41 1 t 1111'` t rails 1 4'11 1 At t ilt. , twilli'la ry that	 I . not
ck , 1, 1 , ec tI\ IIItt`ITVt`Ioil 111 terms of sl iatiill St'.	 t', .Intl (it) II tflew spikes
1'0111,014VIlt it -;IMt I a I tit 1'11► t ur e 1 t 1 - .I I --t' pos -, I lilt' t flat t Ilt` y are d i men-
.1t111aIIy t lit litter t11.111 clue t't` ti t'1'\At hill% m.1\ .Ili,' I'0 41111111''.11'1''
li t` .
t it t he .(111' 0. t1h • i 110%1 at t h0 bow -Oloc l' .
NI I.l \ t it , Nea r_+la 1 1 l :i t` I tl
111 .lil\.Illit' it t , 1't'lltltit' 1.11 1 0 1 1 1'0h't'«Iill'.,	 `-t I'll , chart	 l't't'01%1 1; w'`1'0
t .11''`11 111 1'4'.1 I t lilt'' oil .1 111111i1 1 t't' of lm -k- 111 S he ill hill I Olt	 st`c 1 4 1 1' I J
0\31111111t` *^ll ; IlaI ch.aractorl'	 tIt -• 011 Ic 1 1 .1 •Ill'; Into alij out of Solar
ecIlI-w	 I'll t` ' ll't.11l ., 0%1cII 1'4`\'(`.11 ttit` I'llott l t`Iektroll ► 11.1 I%w too t 1 , (h0
tih0.it I1 w 1 I I ht' 1 t l't--lit vd t` I st'wllore.	 The I t till '1t	 I111i11t''i 1.11 t' 1111 t'rt`tit	 l ti
i11.1t	 111ca sit l'l'lt1C111N t i ll ^011lt' I a`e t`s sllt l wt' 'I .1 % 1.1*CAtvr 'II%orS11it . it t , .1 lilt) It'llt
f 10I '1 1 1 tha% Ii 1 I . 	 thtlll 'lilt` w'011Id t' \1 1 t'c t t 1'0111 t' \t ra pi t 1.1t It'll 0  111'''\ It'll. Iow
ilt itil '10 (r. ►;. , " 2'11111 kill) iii-crik it ► '1n L^ 111 the fili 'iltitiht .utrt'l'at 110111 .
l ll; ir y 	, I t rJ\' 1clt'ti a "kill Iot" I IoI%I rot * . 1 , 0110.' I41 . 11' 1hi , "',.11;ilt ` t I. , t'llll . it01'.
In thtti cast .
 'h0 1'I: Id w.l, r'01at t\elt	 ta1 , 1c and w0ak with I
t t1 L
t
. I :1 1 it I t s . hill 11111	 Ill.l y Ila\'t` i. ra'i11,1 I I i	 -. h.111gi'd ti l t'0t' t it'll 1114 l I11.1 1 C .1 t 0'I
I t \	 t Ito 1'ha tit` 1'0Iat 11 c t 	 t lit'	 I 1 cc l I. % it 1 Not 0:	 I 1 0C .1kiSe t 114' ••1'1.11'
U
,II roc t loll. ^ = t^ , i s t`Xt1%il ltll : Itc ' 1 11'ttill LmillIt r01;1t 1 lls t h0 1'haSt` alll;lt`
c t'll I 	 lie
	 Ill t' l' 4'4 1 1'	 .	 I'llt` NIlla I I	 t Ink t Il.i t 1 t i ll. 411 	 0 . It I	 t i t ll , 0.. 1 t) I t s hill
<lll ic l' 11111 10 I^Vtl t i ll t lit'	 ',i t 111 ti l l;lia I .11'4' I 1 0 i 1 0\ 011 t 1 1 I'0 .11111 1 1 t'Ilt	 t 1 0 I ti	 1 I tit' t tla -
t Ioli%.	 111 1 i't.1 I	it IloV0	 1 S ilt l t't.`.1N011 t0 s11s1 1 t`k* t	 S 11.It	 c % t 1'.11 l t t l.it It'll Ott
this f 101.1 tit ltillt .1 1 h01'1,	 It , % 01, wt l llltI c k i ll f Ilc t	 w1111 .lil .t•'•lltlll l t f i ll it
0t111I I'M 011t 1a1 mal l pink; .11 ' '11 1; I».lt;nt't It 6 4'1,1 I lll0^.
t'il;lir0 S	 in cant vast tit 1'i ►;llt'0	 .Iwwti .1 tII\'vI-Itv tit' 11'1013
I t ch.l\'Ii t t'ti, :Ill .`'"i'lll'rilll; w'lthlll tit'\''I'.II ini11111v
	 t i t	 t hilt`, .1111'1111; 0C I111^0
, 
,tl
110.11' .1 MAO Ilk't IC	 1.1t It11110 tit	 I.lf•.IIli.	 I I I t 0 .it'%:01111t
	 1'03si t lial 1 I'' \.11lit-
1' 1 1' t hr i 1 1 11 1i't'1'ktollc v it 	 t Ilk ! Ill\ ttllh' at	 10110 N 1 1 111` 1'lc I0\ t` i	 t 'N' magil It11doti
1
"j
ranging from 0.1 to .1.0 volts/km, are not out of line with mag:.;tudes
that might be present at ionospheric levels. However, in
 "turbulent"
of
existing observations an ionospheric counterpart for the 
11
 or
random appearance of this magnetospheric field is highly unlikely. From
•	 the scanning of data taken in the tail plasma sheet it is also apparent
that the figure 8 example is not unique in that similar randomness
appears frequently. This diversity of fief behavior is also somewhat
j	 analogous to the frequent changes in field behavior encountered in the
.t
i	 magnetosheath.
At this writing, dominant or characteristic time and/or space scale
I
{ factors for these field changes have not been	 identified.	 The middle
trace of Figure S. 	 for example,	 is dominated by spatial	 scale factors
comparable to the probe dimensions as 	 indicated both b y the	 lack of
maximum amplitude at the spin period 	 (3	 • .conds)	 and the existence of
i	 f several	 spike type field changes. 	 Rotations of the dominant DC field at
##,
rates comparable to the spin period are also present 	 (top trace between
1 1x:19: 0 and	 H-19:23)	 in the presence of strong field...	 In total	 it
appears safe to -,.iv that	 la •-ge field changes can he found over any t imc
r scale one chooses.	 Thus .analysis techniques that	 will	 reveal	 • he outer
magnetosphere: counterpart of the comparatively orderly patterns of the
global	 ionospheric electric	 field ;ire not	 presently apparent.	 This also
implies that between the outer magnetosphere and ttte	 ionosphere ttic
distribution of B-parallel components of the electric field, as viewed
,I
f
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Figure 1: (rouble probe, wire antenna dimensions and measured DC para-
meters.
Fiore	 Measurements of a variable field in the solar wind (raw
data).
Le re 3: Sequence of bow shock crossings at locations labeled (S).
(M) designates magnetosheath. Measurements in the solar wind (SW) are
dominated by the spacecraft sheath.
Figure 4: Bow shock crossing ( see text).
Fi u^ a 5: Sampli p - of field variations in the magnetosheath.
Figure (:: Example of strong fields at the magnetopause ( 22:58:54 to
22::)9:02) (see text).
Figure 7: Samples of a weak field in the midnight magnetosphere.























WCOMMON MODEw VOLTAGE = Va - Vs 
DIFFERENTIAL VOLTAGE = Va - Vb 




































































































































































BOW SHOCK SAMPLES: NOVEMBER 12, 1977 
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MAGNETOSHEATH SAMPLES: NOVEMBER 12, 11n 
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